WEATHERIZATIONAPPLICATIONINSru
Prograrn.This programis designedto
Assistance
Thankyou for your interestin the Virginia Weatherization
energy.It is not an emergency heating or cooling equipment
helplowerfuel bills whileconserving
regarding
program.
of SocialServices
You may contactyour localDepartrnent
repair or replacement
Repair
and
Equipment
Cooling
the
Programand
theCrisisHeatingEquipmentRepairandReplacement
Program.
Replacement
is filled outcornpletely.
Pleaseusethe followingchecklistto makesurethe application
Includeyour full narneand addressincluding your phone numberor a contactnutlber.

you own your lrorne,pleaseclreck"own" andthe styleof homeyou live in. I1'yor.rrent your hotne
_lf
andphonenulnber.
(notthe lot),pleasecheck"rent" andprovideyour landlord'saddress
alsoindicatethenumberof people
providethe numberof peoplewho live in the home. Please
_Please
places.
elderly,rnentallyimpaired,underagel8 or underage6 at the appropriate
rvlroarephysicallydisabled,
beforehouseholds
containingan elderly,disabledor child undertheageof l8 areassisted
Eligiblehouseholds
population.
thatdo not containoneofthesevulnerable
Pleaseprovideyour SocialSecurityNumberat thetop of thepage.
for the last12
vou rnustincludeall incomefor thehouselrold
Whenlistingincomefor tlrelrousehold,
TANF,
metnberreceivingwages,generalassistance,
rnonths,
includingyourselfandanyotherhousehold
(Veterans
pensions,
andothers).or SocialSecuritybenefitswhich includesSSA,SSI,anddisability.You
of )zourincome.We cannot process your application rvithout
rnustalsoprovidedocumentation
a letter
of incomemay consistof: a letterlrom 1'ouremployer(s),
proof of your income. Documentation
or a copyofyour SocialSecuritycheck. Ifyou havedirect
frornSocialSecurity,copiesofyour pay-stubs
or mail a copyof your bankstatetnent.
deposityou mayhavethe bankwrite a letterstatingwhatis deposited
name.
pleaseprovideyour caseworker's
If i'ou rcccivcbcitefitsfioni SooialServiccs,
The individualsigningas"owner"mustbe thesame
_Please provideproofof ownershipdocumentation.
mustbe provided.
or a lvrittenexpianation
personasindicatedin the proofof ownershipdocumentation
may includea copyof the DMV title in thecaseof a mobilehomeor a copyof a
Documentation
of ownership
horne.We cannot process your application without proof
recenttax bill in thecaseof a non-rnobile
of ownership.
agreelnenton the
__Please sign the bottomof the first page,andpleasereadand signthe Owner/Tenant
agreementbeforeany
secondpage. If you area renter,tlre propertyownermustalsosignthe Owner/Tenant
wherethelandlordagreesto helpwith the
eligiblehouseholds,
assistance
canbe provided.Renter-occupied
landlord
doesnot assistwiththe costof the rvork.
where
tlre
before
those
will
be
assisted
costof tlrework,
front trajor routesand
providedetaileddirections
to your home. Pleasestartyourdirections
_Please
your
any
otherlandmarks.
house
and
describe
Please
numbers
of
streets.
includethenamesandroute
andapproved.
is cornpleted
for our programwill be addedto thewaitinglist oncetheapplication
Applications
SIX (6)
TYPICALLY
LIST,
WAITING
YEAR-ROUND
PLEASE KEEP IN MIND WE HAVE A
givena
writing
and
you
notified
in
will
be
your
incomplete
is
application
MONTHS OR GREATER. If
is
needed
for
a complete
inforrnation
Allof
the
use
checklist.
to compiete
the application.Please the
deadline
application.

reu.4l312008

Application
ForServices
Community
Housing
Partners
Virginia
Weatherization
Program
ge:_

Name:

Gender:
Male_Female_

S S N_:
Ofyourhousehold
members,
howmanyare?:under
6_
Household
Type:Single
Adult

Age6-17
-Mentally lmpaired
-PhysicallyDisabled_Elderly (60+)

Parent Married
without
Children_
Female
Single
Parent MaleSingle

Married
withChildren_Twoor MoreUnrelated
Adults_Other_
PhysicalAddress:_Town/C

nty_Zip:

ity_Cou

Mailing
Address:

_
Zip_

Town/City

priorWeatherization
Haveyoureceived
assistance
YES_NO_
atthisaddress?

lf YES,when?

Wasyourhomeconstructed
totally
YES_NO_
orpartially
off-site?
lf YES,isyourhome:
Mobile/Manufactured_Modular_Panelized_Other
off-site_Unknown_
lf NO,isyourhome:
2-4units_
Sinqle
Familv:
detached_ attached_ MultiFamily:
FuelType:_

5+units_

DoyouRent_ or_Own yourhome?

please
lf yourentyourhome,
yourlandlord:
filloutinformation
belowabout
(_)_
Phone

Landlord's
Name:

_

Landlord'sAddress:Town/City/CountyZip''lf youhavea mobile
ormanufactured
home,
doyoulease
the/and?
YES_NO_
ListALLINCOME
received
byALLHousehold
members
living
atthisaddress:

'Ainount
receiivedin
..t6t"r''--,monthCi

'',''
,:: ,

,, r,

TOTAL
INCOME:
FAMILY

Thefollowing
purposes
information
is requested
forCommunity
Housing
reporting
Partners
andwillnotbeusedtodetermine
eligibility.
Youarenotrequired
to provide
thisinformation,
butareencouraged
todoso.
I donotwishto provide
thisinformation.
-_
Race(lfmorethanonerace,please
checkeachonethatapplies):
American
lndian
Black
lslander
orPacific
_ Asian
_
_Native Hawaiian
_White_
Ethnicity:
AreyouHispanic
orLatino?
YES_NO_
Veteran:
Arevoua veteran
oftheUnited
StatesMilitarv?
YES
NO
Interviewer
Certification
Intervieweis
provided
signature
below
certifies
observation
of documentation
asnoted
above
andcertification
thattheinformation
herein
istrue,accurate,
andcomplete
tothebestoftheinterviewe/s
knowledge.
Siqnature:

Date

Aqency:

Applicant
Ceftification
Apph.a.tb
tgnatr" below
authorizes
release
of anyinformation
insupporl
oftheaboveandto otherorganizations
fromwhichshe/he
hasormayrequest
assistance.
Theapplicant
certifies
thattheinformation
istrue,accurate,
tothebestoftheapplicant's
andcomplete
knowledge
andunderstands
thatfalseinformation
mayresult
inbreaking
thelawandcouldresult
inprosecution.
Signature:

Aqency:

Based
ontheinformation
anddocumentation
received,
theapplicant
isELIGIBLE_is

Date

NOTELIGIBLE_.

rev.4/3/08

VIRG
INIAWEATH
ERIZATION
ASSISTANCE
PROG
ERAGREEMENT
RAMOWN
Aqreement
bvOwner
and/or
Tenant
(street
Theundersigned
hereby
thathe/she
certifies
istheowneroftheproperty
located
al
address,
P.O.Box,locality),
anddoeshereby
authorize
theVIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT
OFHOUSING
ANDCOMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
(DHCD)
andGommunity
(Local
Housing
Partners
Administrator)
to makerepairs
andimprovements
as necessary
tothesaidproperly
forthepurpose
ofweatherization.
Owner
and/or
tenant
hereby
release
andagree
Administrator,
itsstaffandvolunteer
to indemnify
andholdharmless
DHCD
andLocal
fromanyliability
assistance,
inconjunction
withtheperformance
andimprovernents.
oftherepairs
Owner
and/or
tenant
authorize
DHCD
andLocal
Administrator,
if either
sodesires,
statements
fromthefuelsupplier
ofthe
to receive
propedy
property
past
years
astothequantity
fuel
(3)
(3)
of the thathasbeenusedatthe
ineachofthe
three
andforthethree years
performance
subsequent
tothe
oftheweatherization
work.Theinformation
wouldbeusedto determine
of the
thecosteffectiveness
program.
weatherization
Owner
and/or
tenant
agree
DHCD
to provide
andLocalAdministrator
access
totheproperty
at reasonable
timesforthepurpose
of
inspecting
thework.
Ownerand/or
tenantcertify
thathe/she
intends
to occupy
theproperty
foratleastone('1)yearafterthedatetheweatherization
workis
comoleted.
Owner
and/or
tenant
agree
thatthequality
oftheinstallation
ofthematerials
a period
cannotbeguaranteed
beyond
ofone('1)year.
Owner/Landlord
Sionature

Date

Tenant
Signature

Date

Additional
Agreements
bytheOwnerof sinqle. familvrentaldwellinqs
(Mustsiqneither1 or 2 below)
1,Thelandlord
herebyAGREES
to pay'15%
ofallnon-heating
materialand
system
laborcosts
incurred
nottoexceed
andupto
$450.00
50%oftheheating
system
related
materials
andlaborcostsincurred
nottoexceed
Thispayrnent
isdueuponcompletion
ofthe
$1,000.00.
job.
Owner/Landlord
shallnotraisetherentfortheperiod
ofONEYEARorterminate
without
thelease
reason
demonstrably
related
to matters
provide
otherthantheweatherization
assistance
on behalfofthetenant.
Owner/Landlord
Signature

Date

Tenant
Signature

Date

2.Thelandlord
agrees
to haveweatherization
workdone,butDOESNOTAGREE
to payanycoststowards
it,understanding
thatthe
application
willbeplaced
atthebottom
ofourwaiting
list,unless
thisrequirement
hasbeenwaived
byCHP.
Owner/Landlord
shallnotraisetherentfortheperiod
ofONEYEARorterminate
without
thelease
reason
demonstrably
related
to matters
provided
otherthantheweatherization
assistance
onbehalf
ofthetenant.
Owner/Landlord
Signature

Date

Tenant
Signature

Date

VIRGINIADEPARTMENT
OF HOUSING
A N D C O M M U N I T YD E V E L O P M E N T

HHfiiiffiffim

Portners for Beller Communilies

WeatherizationAssistanceProgram for Low-lncome Persons
Income Elieibility Limitsr

Sizeof
Family
Unit

2009
State
Median
Jncome

*75%
SMI

60Vo
SMI

200Vo
Poverty

l50Vo
Poverty

l30Vo
Poverty

2009Povertv
Income
Guidelines

1

$40,775

$30,581 $24,465.0 $21,660

$16,245

$14,079

$10,830

)

$53,321

$39,991 $31,992.6 $29,140

$21,855

$18,941

$14,570

$27,465

$23,803

$18,310

I

$65,867 $49,400 $39,520.2 $36,620
' -'-- '. .- :
$78,413 $58,810 $47,047.8 $44,100

$33,075

$28,665

$22,050

5

$90,9s9

$68,219 $s4,s7;.4 $51,580

$rs,oar iss,szz izsido

6

giol,soi

$77,629 $62,103.0 $59,060

$44,295

$38,389

7

$105,858 $79,629 $63,515

$96*

il3,rs1_ ry;r;_o

8

gros,iro sar,iis iiii:,;ii

gnn,*a
_

$74,020

$55,515

$48,113

Foreach
additional
personadd

For each
additional
personadd

$7,480

$5,6r0

ror eacn
additional
person add
$4,862

J

lncreue7o
for each
additionai
person
*Auttroizarion

l32%o+3Vo

for

132Vo+
37o

useof StaleMediatt

132?o+37o

.

$29,530

$37,010
for eacn
additional
personadd
$3,740

lttcome is iu effect pending nolifrcatiotr from tlrc IJ.S-Departmena of Euergy

Definition of lncome:
INCOME INCLUDES: money, wagesand salariesbeforeany deductions;net receiptsfrom non-farm or farm selfemployment(receiptsfrom a person'sown businessor from an owned or rentedfarm after deductionsfor business
or farm expenses).
INCOME ALSO INCLUDES regularpaymentsfrom socialsecurity,railroad retirement,unemployment
compensation,strike benefitsfrom union funds,worker'scompensation,veteran'spayments,training stipends,
alimony, and miiitary family allotments;privatepensions,govemmentemployeepensions(including military
retirementpay), and regularinsuranceor annuitypayments;dividends,interest,net rental income, net royalties,
periodicreceiptsfrom estatesor trusts,and net gamblingor lottery winnings.
INCOME EXCLUDES capital gains;any assetsdrawn down as withdrawalsfrom a bank, the saleof property,a
house,or a car; one-timepaymentsfrom a weliare agencyto a family or personwho is in temporaryfinancial
difficulty; tax refunds,gifts, loans,lump-sum inheritances,one-timeinsurancepayments,or compensationfor
injury.
INCOME ALSO EXCLUDES non-cashbenefits,such as the employer-paidor union paid portion of health
insuranceor other employeefringe benefits,food or housingreceivedin lieu of wages,the value of food and fuel
producedand consumedon farms, the imputed value ofrent from owner-occupiednon-farm or farm housing,and
suchFederalnon-cashbenefit progmmsas Medicare,Medicaid,Food Stamps,school lunches,housingassislance
and combatzone pay to the military. Note: CHILD SUPPORT PAYMENTS AND COLLEGE
SCHOLARSIIIPS ARE EXCLUDED.

